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Hays bar hosts nationally
recognized, local bands
Laurie Bean

Staff Writer

MATT HOERNICKE / U niversity Leader

Laurie Bean, Kansas City. Kan., senior, conducts an interview with members of the Hollywood , Cal if. , hard rock band LA Guns,
Tuesday night at Sip-N'-Spin.

T uesday night students werci.:<Xlo.ed
anJ read y to lire after being pistolwhipped hy live hand perfom1ani.:cs
ata local har . Lo1.:al hand, Back Pord1
Mary. had the upponunity to perform
with na1ionally n:c.:ogn i1cd ac1 LA
Guns.
A third ai.:t. Cradic of T horns. also
joined the hill di rec tl y before LA
Guns. The hands played at Si p-'1'Spin. 209 W. 10th.
LA Gu ns. a hard nx:k band out of
Hollywood, Cali f., has been together
since the '80s . They arc best known
for thi.:ir hi t sing le. "Ballad of Jayne."
which ··peaked at No . 33 un June 16.
1990 and stayed on the charts for four
wi.:eks." Gary Si.:hacffor. owner o f GB Records. 106 W. Ninth St.. said.
When asked about their reaction to
playing in a smaller place. LA Guns
said :"( Crowds in small plai.:cs ) ar-:
\ e ry hu ngry. in turn they' re very responsive." Chris VanDahl. vocalist.

said .
VanDahl said they arc on a preproduction tour hefore they head into
the studio !his June . Their new release is due ou t early fall.
Cradle of Thorns, a hand out of
Baker-;ticld. Calif. . got the most positive response from the cro1o1.·d. The
hass. peri.:ussion and v0<:als wmbined
with the gui tar and keyboards to create a heavy. deep thrnb w ith a
grind.Their secund release. " Download Thi~ ... is availahlc on Triple X
Records ac.:1,rd ing to vocalist Ty
Elam.
Crad le of Thorns is looking into
touring with e ither Paw. a former
Lawn:: nce hand . or Butthole Surfers.
a nationally recogniLed hand.
"This i:;great for Hays . How many
time5 J o we ge1 a bi g name rock
band." ~fall Wells , manager of Sip·r-: -Spin, said .
\ltany other students \!,ere fi red up
to get a shut at seeing LA Guns li ve.
An opportunity for Hays that was
righ t on targe t.

Leader analyzes editorial suggestions, shares facts
Laurie Bean

St;,iff Writt:r

lnthc :\pn l 19 1, ,uc oftk l..cadcr.
.1 letter I ll the cd itPr u a, puhlishcd.
In th1~ k ncr-.en:ral SU!(gest1 uns were
m:1Jl· .. f<.,r 1mpro\c111cnt'' of the:
Lc.idcr.

Li.r..:tu 1 atlcn1:11n v.a., gi.cn to

ea1.:h ~u~~l'~lion and cun(em r,1i".'J .
Du.me S1rnp"on. K,tn\a.\City. Kan .
~cnior. ~lated 1n hi, leuer to the
edit11r. ··Kl,'., K-Statc. and P,ttshur~
S t,ttc d 1d not enter thc i.:1 lmpctition ...
PSL" ~·11ulc.l not cnicr in an) -.·onlC\h ,i- t11<::, 1rc not Kansa:-. ,\~'>OU ·
at.:J C"lk~1.11c Pre,, member, th1,
~car. "''·.;ord1nt! to Linn .-\nn Hun1,ng1011. <L"ls(,t,i( rrok,,, ,r I ,f ..·11111lllUnii.:JII\ Jt\
Hun1 1n:-,!tlln ,cf\ed a, K:\CP
pre'-IJL·111 .ind i.:o,,rJ111 ,1l11r llf 1hc
C11 lk~1.itl' fourn.1' 1,t " : rhc YL',1f
Cont(:,t tor 111" year.
l\ ;111s.i, St;.ile tl1<.l cn1cr the ind :\ 1du,il ,111,IC, 1ilcg1:1tc J"urnal 1,tdHl·
tc:,h The L"n11.er,1t~ of K;rn,a,
cho,c n, ,, 1"cn1..: r tl1c ni-cl\ c, in .in:,
l<•nte, t 1111, :,..:,If
·111c I .cadcr Llllllf>cled .1i.:,11n,1
l:mpt 1ria \ t,1tc l·111\cr,11:, lllr the
,\ll KJn,a, -l-Yt·ar Puhl 1, ~t""' ,p..i·
pi.:r ,,v. .,rd \\' 11.h1t,1 StJti: L'ni\er\ll: , h«,t' n"I t,, c:nlc r th1, ,r,c-:1ti-:
, onk,I

Simpson (mnp<1redourhudget with

ESL'' , hudget HI determine the quality
of competirion. The Bullerin. f_')u-~

new~paper. huJgch themsehes ahout
S50.000 per seme•ilcr. Ji.:c ording t<'
\.1i k.e Knutt. hu,i ne-,, manager fur the
Bulkun.
"We re(;che $5.50 per , tUlkn t from
Student GO\Crnmcnt." Sall:, Turm:r.
Bulletin aJ\ isor. \aiJ.
A1:cording to the reg1<:trar·, otfo.:.:
at ESL". their enrollment for thi:, spn n)!
b :U98. Their total frum ~tuc.knt lc1>
amounts to nearl y $~(),l i)(J for tht~ ,eme~ter.
Turner alw ,a1J thJt <1hout JI pt.' T·
i.:cnt uf their 111tal e,pcn,e, g1'<!, t11
pa:,roll.
"'Thc Lc;.ider run, (ln a :,e..1rl:, hu,1gctot i!O<JUI )'i!J.!.0J'4-1th hJlfi:11rni: 111
p.iyroll." flunungton ~atJ .
.-\ gt11 ,J port1nn u l the Leader hud i;et come, from Jd\ en1>mg ke, . ··:--;or.
mJII:, .. c · re hnngmg in hcll.l. ecn s.i, >
-l5,!0' >from JJ\crtbing." Hun t1ntton

,mJ
Another lllJJOr -:on.;cm hroug ht ur
h:, S1mp,on rcgJIJ, the u ,1 cragl' of the
ml!n ·, ha.,kt.:th.ill team
"I dr ,n' t h,1\e;b m:in:, "'-rllcr,-1., l \1
lt~e 10... ~1alt lkc,rn1..:kc. l..:JJcr , 1.,.,rh
t"lli lor. ,c11J
"I' m v. ell .iv. are that tl11, 1, .J h_1.:
C\Cnt. hut due to , pa..;e hrn1tat1 on, I
,an'1 1h,:i.,muLh.i,l'dhke Th1 ,~ car",
rc..111; g, 1t more , overai;10: than ,m:, ot he r

Last play of the FHSU's
theatre season opened
Am~ Brunt,

ru1 ,L· ~., 1rn1na1c,l f"r lh,· l h l' ,11: ,·
\ ·,..,11 ,1'. ;·14:" f'r ti:r ,in,· 111 the ,'r: :1
:\n A Lnrn: .irnrnl·nr hl1t 11r
. 1p,il roiL',
h 11 '. !l.1 ·.' \: ,11c ' r r1~11J. :1,1r, ,1,
fl('tCr I.Ii i, Ir', im.,; '" l fh f< 1l,1. f'lJ! ,ti
l 1cl1i,k :, ,., I< ;" · , r,:nt·d ,n f·c llt'n
1h,· ..,_ t., !din)< . the:, r \,('T1l'n,t' ,1 ,1r.1np'
'-it.HI ·1h,·.11 r,· l.,,1 ;1 1,hl to .,:i .,lm,1,1 tv.11.t of l,1ti: An ,.Jd man ;1., I.., 1111 .1
v,lt! " "t . r""' d
k,,, fr11m thr t-ir ,,k. ,1nd .1, thr·. o.:s. .
T1 , ~r 1, ,1111 r,·::1.1tn 1nr 11•1.1·. ·, . R11.1 ·, ,, ul .in,! :hr , dd r:1:in ·, _,,11i .,:r
rnrnnrrP·.-. ·, .1r:1i ~1,nd.,, ·, ,h, i-~ "' ,u.1 hhrd
hnv.r·. n .1,,, r.!1n,· 1, , 1111 1 \l,,·,111 ,!1
A,;or,!in .: 1, , v..·1-harl . ~-1' , h.1!.1.
r('c(Clf, , I 1fir r\.1·, [<1111< 1rr, •II.,\ ri·rt, •r
lt·r ,, ··.111-... :11, , <.'.1rih an,! pt1cr·, .,~>< ·«:
rn.HL t· 1<.. drr.t,h 1•"'·<'" 1n ,r!lir1 ~ nu!
life' .. f' r rtr, nmr, 10 rralin· :h.11 ~-"
,\II ;'('rt, m1,11i. ,., '>r.1.~ .tr>< r m
nrv. kr-1,lr ,, ~ ,r .1 , ru;iJ)\ R11 .1
.\ n1., 111c u. h. • 1ttr:1, !( thJ( pl.1, u. ho
W.ll t 1, ;'ll".1~,I u.1 th th(- cr.l trt' . .1st
h.,, 1!,., .1n,·-.,1l'1 ~ ·t-.,· thrtc nth.-r :11.1
.,:-id rr, hr,1, .1) ,·rc--.a. I: , ,ln !"n,!"mt-,if
11,r 1:-,01h1. :: ,,~,,
The Rr'-i I :n:,~ ·,1,'.rre :1,1t-.,h 1( :h<"" ,: .u f·.,rr-,1--. , !,
\\-~. •rrh, ,,;,r · f'1<' '\;nrm.1! ~Ir .,~ ·· I< :r"rir9 ,f"'!,l:H ..
.m,! h l,· ·, V.. ,•m('n · , "' ti! ~ a, ~rt!
Ll,:h , hara.·:c-r h,,, .1 ::ir-:n, ., :-.,1
,.,,,,,,. f •rtN- .,nn,1.1l Tn<-~trr .\,. .l:-:1,
1ntrrrq1n~ r .1n :o .t<M tn tN' pl.n .rn,1
• <;rr ~rl.trr.t "'" ;' -1~(" 1,
W;111 ( ,\ltl thl.- (t,1iz1ni:. ,< <.: um, n.: .rn,l
<"r.1,i;- I <h ".l( u.rmr ·rrt- twk' !, • l
l12h1,,;, rr .,!! "'"r.,11"rfolh ,1,,-,t
K1,, ,r. I'-"" ' .rn,I ,t N-, am<"' :'J(.><
"TI-.<- rt ~, :( lt'Chn tc '\l h t-.-.rnr1! :,! h
T 11r\ ~11r.1i:-:.,r :, ,,.. :'1 •T ~,: rt.,._ .\ .
.,.1 ... iu.. e d . 'A.Art l.l h1
,nr.11'1£ 1,, \\ 1t1 rh, .. r t.1, : < ·· , ,_,,..,
Th<"" ,1,rr,:,-.r ,,f <"'~·h ,,f ih" :, -,i~
1

1

1

1

1

:'c'r.\.tr,r~ .

, •mr,h ..

Hr ,.1:1~ 1r.\, 1nr !r, ,r,; ·~1-.11 r ~:~~·.
,,n 11r '-'-PUld t'n)fn th1< rt.1\ (Jn,r 1:
,!(-ah ~,th lrHr tn .\ ,nmi-·.\) <('11inl(
,.·,,r: "··,·h.l<"I \l.",-·h1t., -r-,i,•r M•,!

r.i.1rnr

rrr-1 :;,·rt «1 1i ~·,a)~J:": .l~ri!

' .l\1

,:-:n ual Thr ., ::-r
.,t: ~,'r.-: :na:r,! ff\C ,, f hi~

f."· ·~('

.\ u.ar,!,

_ _ _ _ _ , CC

'pJa y' r:1gc .~

,port has 'ill r°dr ...
Simpson aho raised 4ur.:,111 11i- r,:
gardingwho \\e ., 1,Id aJ , Jo i : \L corJi n;
to a list of 42 bu,1ne"L'' th:1t ''"t:d tt;,·
l...:adcr lunJ, a, 11f .-\ pril 211. l'Nf,. 1
arc lt...:al hu,inc"c,. Onl! li\ l'"' tlli"c'
hu ,1ne, se, ~ere h,1r,. :ir!d :hl'rl' 1q ·;,·
n,, l14uur swre,.
S1mp,n11 <1J,., C\(Hc·~,.-:d _tJ l\ct"." •
ah<1ut the u,,c 01· .:olur l.i-t ,un1111t·r
"11 1.'oSI $2-ll Io pa~ ((lr, .ilnrpltot<>,
l,t,t ,ummer. \\"c "4,ld m, llc th.111e11uu,.'11
<.1d , 1n the tir;t i-,uc 10 ,·o\Cf !he 1.1 h11h.:
\ummcr." Huntmgt<;11 ,,ud
Final I:,. Sunp,on or"ir.:rcJ rHnL' , u~
gr.:, tHm, tll the l.e..ider.
I
llun tmg1on·, ,·,,mp,:te n.~ ,,,
I .CJdcr ad , 1,or v,, J ., ..itlil-:'-t:d .
Huntrn gton ·, Joh .i., I .c.iJc.:r .11h, ,, 1r
1, "'t1i-clcc11hi.:L'J 1tor-1n -d 11cl. ""'\l'r
,c:e the lin;;inuJI ,t,pc,b ,lnJ h1ot!c 1
, t1ggc, 1111n, tu our ,1.11 I I h,1\C 11 ..
c,,ntrol 1•\cr c:J1t11n,d '-"ntent." Hu11
!ingt, ,n ,..iiJ.

") .:rll1qucc\ a :, h,ue. ht ,th 1r1 11:,ir~
up .md 11. ntr:-u p ..
: C, c of ,tudenh .1, ....,r:ter, •.1 .t,ui;)!c,kd.
"I h;.i,c J '.' ,111.tcni- ,n 111:, ',;._;·.,,,
\Vrtting .:l;1." 1h1, ,c111,.:-1n The! ,lrl'
re4u1rl'<l '" ,.._ nte 1hrcc ,It ,r 1c, 11 ,r 1hi.:
l.c,1Jer in :idJ 111on t111hc1r .l.i-, v.i1r~:Hun t1ng111n ,JHI
.1 lkhl ~ollc<.1 11111 \l.,1,4uc,1 111ncd
··1 ,eml ,,ut n, ,11cc:, 1,, p,·,1pk 1h.11
h.tl<.' r ,1',f dui: hill- If the> de1n·1 re

,ponJ. I turn 11 11,er to the hu,rne,,
J,,._t> II.di. l.eadr.:r hu~111es,
IIJ.IIIJ~L·r. ,,ml.

111fi,l'. ..

4 .-\ d\l' rti,111;.: p.1\1111: 111 pr",:.:dur,·,
\\ L't ,; qul·, 11, ,nn l
Brt.1 :1 S, h,1,•rdtk ~cr. L.:.1dcr .1d1 t'llhrri ,L: 111.ma~cr. ,.nd. " I I it',;, r~g u1,11 d1,11 i.,:, ..id. th1.: :, ,.111t,: l1 Jlk J i",,r 11.
" : ti th,·, ., .1111 I• '. p.1, !11r 11'l;!hl .J\4.;1\ .
:i,c:, " ' 11 U.i"tlicd, mu,t paid up
Iron!
' \\ l· ~, ,u\d (lll,11-.1.· tlt.-111 r-•: ur:10111. t1u1 n,, ""'' \\ 11111,t \\.tn t IP J ,,
rh.1:.·· Sdl,, ..:r,!1 lq.:l'r , .11d
fb:, l>.ul~ .' \.:,1 , Jd, crti-rng mJn·
,1,.'. l' I, St,:\ c H. u,ll·r. , .11 ,I. ,,t-,. ,ut thcrr 11.'I:
J•.Jk:, . --11 \1 •;: · 1,· ,I II<.'\\ .1, (1)Unt. we
i'C,jU ITt.: :, ,HI hl 11.1:, up lr11nt. hu1 we
.i, u .111: ,!, ,11·1 :,:qurr,· ,111 c,1.1bl1,hed
. 1.. ,.

,,un~

ld

d\, It~:"··

-; 'l1 1nr,.,111ch 11u: .uhen1, 1r1~ , 1at1
, h,>uld 1-..: rn111.: .q1gr.-s- t1 1.' 111lh \01.a l
Ir , ti le' .\pr1I i 'J 1-, u1.· ,nco hl\..i l
.111, . th,·L· 11.111, 111;,i .,,I,. ,111d t ..,, , ,, .unpu,
.1d, \1 ,·1,· pb,ed ( Jnr: ,iii lr11rn Ru,~cll
\.', ,ls ;,l ,11 pl,1
, l'd
"' !11L':• ,i, ..,_,1]1"11,::1•:"t', 1, . 1:, Ut:,lle
1, • 1c, r<·:1,11.1.· t, ir ,1 ,<>\ k le!'-' nc•.i. , p,lp,.!r.

lh:.::, ·.i r.ith1.·r ,nhcrt1,c ,ti th..: Ha:,,
I >111 1:, ... Sd1·.1 1.·r.J11 c~..:r ,.11d Srrnp,<>n
,II" l It'll ,1th ,h• •IJld 1'1.· ,o)d !11 W.ll- \.1 ,U1
.md l>tll ,111,
··t ·, u.111:, . -.,l. , er~ r.tll'I:, r11 11 J<h
1,, .:11:, ...
[),t\ ll', \\;,!)-. ,\ f.trt , l,·
'"'·a1~r rn dll.JfC' . , ..JJd

SG A ends semester
Rt:ht.•cca Sch~erdtft'~er
S(i .-\ Reporte r
·\ rt.·,, 1lu1u ir. :n ,u.-;,or~ .1 i
i"-'' -r,~d1! hour kc llldL',b,· .,.. :,,
;',1--cd .11 th1 , :, l.,tl·, t, n.,I Studf'c l
<io\ crnm,•nt ,\ ' " , 1,1 t:, ,n 1:1l'<'I 1n
Li-t n11ch1
Th c fa· , n..:rc,t\C "'1ll.1! J,,.,, ,.,,r1
ll .11< \l ,il r l'rc ,1 ,lt'n t I t111. .u ,I
1i,1rT1 t;1c, n,1° , l!ll l"ln('I pr, ·I<'< l l'fll
,""·ll t11 pr11, hit- tnlcrnet ·" ,c,, t"
,ru1kn1<. '" r>c _
1Zrn :o IJkc ,h,lr<"
Hammond u.a.<, prr,cnl .11 :hr
l':lr t'l1ni;i ,,, .,n,,... rr qur,1111n, •··
)1.1:,l1niz :he ft'c in , rr.1<.e
He e• rlarnl'd lh<' fc-r "' " IJ:d . ..
:nr,, d frd , ., of the I.ill J<,><11 , ,,,
!":')(',tr r. pcnd11111 appr11, .d frr, r:11 !w
R111rt1 of Rc1tent< dunni;t the '1!1 1 ,
<('('c1n<J re,'l<l111jl ,n '-!."
Hamm.)nd ,,11 1I. In :ipprt "r .,
frr llld!".\'-t' . t h(- 1 rt<1t\rnl P ! .I
1;:-:1q·r<. tt\ h.\,I '". •' ".-.1 l1 ,.._, lh th<"
<t11<1cnr t--. ...I\
Rri!art!1nc

·r lh ,n~ !h.11", rtl < ll t' th.tn r·,ur."
l!.1 f1Hllllnd ,,11d
hrnd mf'. ,o,h ·,, ,111 l,I .1I," ,n.
, lwlr tr.u n1r1~ , 1:1drn t, h1rc,l :11
rrn\ ldt• IL', hnr, ,t) ,ur p, ,r: .ind ,1
i.. ,: l.fn·1· 1<1~ 1 n11111t-..:r
In 11!ht•1 h,1,mr,,
• "i(i ..\ l'rr , 1,k n1 I .,, ,·r:t·
\, hmc1d lc-1 ,,11<I tht· .,11,.._,1r,.,n,
hdi h.1d r>('t·n , 1).t nt•d ti, IL1mm11nd
•S, hr nculkr , t.1kd .dlc ~,11 11,n,
rq:.ir,ltn~ St, _.\ ",rn 1,.11~n ,1"1.i
11, 1n, u.11ul,t t'I<.· f,,r,....,rcl,· d 111 ,lu
,l('nt/f. lLt1J ( \ c < lli fl
•.-\ rr,,, \1111.,n u. ,1' p.1,,,,,i n·,
" i,:n1 11n1'.'. 11111c l rC'dJ I hour, .1, fu ll
ltr:ic , t.1111, fn r , 111,ll' nt, v. 1th !r.1rn
,n; .1n.!.cor rh, , i. ,II ,Ja<.:ih1h(1(',
•S( i,\ '-Cna l111, r ,1s,cd ,I ff" '
Ju:11,n t11 put ,1 q1Jcst1,,n 111 1hc :.1: ,
rk<1 1,1n hal /, 11 rriz,mf1n~ 1n1rrl',1
trl ,1: ~, en! f<'t' Ir, rl',l',l. I,> \ llrl'"r:
,:., t1nn

•'i( , .-\
.11 ,t

: t-. c- .i 11,, ·1 ~ :
Harn tn0"'1~1<1\ t "'"111,lnnt,·,"('f
r,rn~ted c~t~ . tvi .... e,·er. h«- ,...,'( il,l
make 11 -.nrlr.
1

~d,.

.1 :rr:t1 ,r1,t ll r :hl' 1...1tnr u, ~.

1 1n

e-d

,~~.111t·

1.

f)n

--c n.11.. r, .1 r-d
rhc

vr-.1r , . h .

, t.1f f
tJ\

rem ,

111t"'-

.t r:d

;, ,, in ~ rr n 1.ul..,

S(i.-\ -...it\ nor mret <1 l!i,1alh

Th11r<.<l;i , ~kml"l("r<. .... 11 1 ha,r
r r<'n t<.: :1r E<L<.! Fronr,er Paris.

.1

··we (Wal - Man i i.:an maintai n our
low price by keeping our ad venising
c:ost lower."
"T he only time we would ad\·ertiS-e
v. ith the Leader wuuld be if we were
run ning a spcdaL" James Giebler. store
manager at Di lions. said .
6 . Simpson state!; we "should stop
nmning entire pages 1:ontainin~ nothing hut phologrnphs."
" A lot o f new!>papers run photn
i.:~say~ hccau<,e a photo l!ssay can mun!
dynam ically ..:over an event." Fred
Hun t. Leade r photo ed itor. said.
" At .:on \ ention it wa., suggested..., e
do more pholo essa;,s because 1t g ives
u, a hroadcr r:inge of i.:uver:ige and
m.1kc-; the paper more intercsring.
.. \Vt• a h o rei.:e1\cd comment., ;;ind
letters from our rcaderi that said they
"'- anted tu <.cc more pholo es~a:) \O v. e
!IJ torun aphotoe~,a:, \~hene\cr,pacc
..iJlc>...,, ... Hunt sard.
"The 1..cadcr ,s nm just a new,paf)l!r .
1t I\ a da." and a learning cxrcricnc:e
fur the ,tatf rnemher,. The photographer, mu.st learn ho" w 1ake a scene or
o ne ~uhject matter and rn\er it from
different angles and produce a vanct:,
n f photo,. The phmo e"a: 1, the t-.e,1
v. a:, IO learn lhh .
"It give, the photogrJphcr an oppn rt unity to dc\elop the ,kill , requi red
for 1.1. nrkin g on a prnfcc.;, ional new,r,1 ·
p,.!r... Hunt \aiJ
7 Sirnp,;on c.:"mmcn tec:I on pre.,,

relea,es and wire copy.
"\Vhen we get the infonnation
on short notice it' s more difficult to
find a reporter to i.:ovcr the story s.o
pre~s relea-;es come in handy. We
ha ven't run a wire copy news story
si nce St. Patrick's Day." Janella
\.1ildrexlcr. Leader managing editor. ~aid.
" We 1ry IO cover a variety of
organi1.ations on campus. I think
v. e·\c run a g<xxi variety of ,tories
for what the people al FHSLi are
in1eres1e<l in ... Mi ldrexler said.
8. Simpson re.:ommended !hat
the Leader proofread iLc., Mticles be·
fore <,ending them 10 print.
The Leader. at the time of the
Apn l IY i,,ue. hadt\>.o studentcopy
editors un \latl Currently there t,
only one .:op:, ..:d1tor on staff.
:\ -:or) t!drtnr' ~jotirequires them
10 n:.id cai.:h ,tor;, tv.ice hefore it
~ol!~ to pnnt. The:, look for an:,
,pcll 1ng. ~ramrnat1c:al and , tyle error, .

The l.<<1Jer , ta ff L:ontmue~ to
re-;cJr..:h v. -iy, , if impro ving the4uali1:, of 11~ nev..,paper.
A, , 1udent.s. lhc ,taff hope~ to
m,1kc lhc most o t tht:ir learn111t1 cx rc nenLc .mJ t'.dln the , '.. ill, ne.:c,,ar:,. lo ,u~c l'Cd 1n ,l prtih:'.,mnal
Journ ,111 ,t ·, en\ iro nrnen t Ever:,
rn1,1akt: 11, ma.Ii.I.' a1J., in our learn-

Psychology department panel
discussed 'diverse students'
Kari Sparks

Staff Writer

~of J ll hlad; q u1lc r,t, 11n ,Jmpu,
r la~ ,p<1t1~ and not ,sll in1ernat1.,n11l
,r uJcnt, kno1,1, ""hat "FR I.. mc;1n,
The,e arc ju<t i;ome n f rhc m1;,,_<>n
, eplwn, d1 ,, u,\C'd Wrdne<.<la:- ,11 c1
r,rncl. " f>ncr<:e S1utlcn1 Pcr,;pcl 11,c,
of the HIS!. En\ irc ,nml"nt.·· , rnn
, oreJ h~ C"rcat1\C :\ppr11a, hr, 1..
l..carn ,n i.: and the f>n ·cr(tt\ /1,\1. ,lft'
nc\, Comm111cc nf f-on Ha ~, Stair
Tiie cli<....·u,,tnn wa~ lh<' c;e(oncl h<-1,l
1h1\ :,- car for facult y "10 !lC'1 f..-cdh:k.k
from \ludenr, ... Sman Parkcr -Pri-c.
a.<:<.1<aan1pmfc<;<..< 1r " 'l''•lhi,l" lZ' ;in,l
(" ,\TI rr:-prc,cnta11vc: . \J ill
" Somet 1mc<. th«- t!!'ll(N'r c, .i!ua
11n m ~tu<len1., t.lke don·1mala· ~ :,,e
It really help<, to ta lk to (!udcn t< fnr
the fa,:11 lt, to hear ""ha! r<°" r'II' h.~'-C
1" ,a,:· Parker -Pncc \a1cl
Sr ~<11v~ or-(il'atH ,.at,,ln~ 1,1i i-rr n-r·
rr,c ntcd on the panel F.ult Fr,rr l. St
I , ,111\ . \ 1n. '-')phomnrr . rcr rt\<"ntt"<I
the Al ack Studrn1 t ·n,0 n
I 111 \
~farq~ I . [.eofi ~ Olor': rt'p'°C~nlM
the Hi~panic-AmencAn l..eadl':~h,p
OrJ11ni1.111ion Anna ~ei\t" I. Lakin

q 1r h1,m11 rc. rcr rc ,c ntcd D1,at>lrd
Studcn h ,\<.<,1'(_ 1a 11o n
,\I , " .11tcn1l1n_1: ""err C hr l'P11upp1rt . H.1:,, izr:td11a tc ,;1uden 1.
'I" ,'..c lt,r W~,tern Kan,a, (iay and
Lc,h1,i n S,x 1ct, ..incl PTI<.... tlla Sala\ .
Ch1ht1ahu.l ,~ni nr. , pnl c for the In
trr n;i11nna l '-i lu1knt, ,\,,,._ tal ion
~ en l.1 Hoo,t'r. li.n, <.e111or. rcprc
~n!l."d '.'., ,n Tr .ld 1l1 <1n,1 I Slu1lt-nt<. or
~.rn11,111c1 n
.\ :-1 \f 11nn .1,<,J,tant rmfr,,.,r .,f
r- ll 111, a l -.. ,en,<.' . "'a, tht ,li"'- 11,,an l
"A hn had , t\ rrcr,,rt'd qU<"<.t ton , IP il,k
rhl.' panel
()Uc<1111n, ,u, r. :,, "' H .i1.1. kn< '"' 1r,t~ ~ahle ,1n, "Ii th 1r,k mcml'>el'\ o f t h(l-11SI . ,nmrn 1Jn1 t\ arr ,1Mnut the jl'TT)Ur'
, ·f q1Jd c n l( :~.H , n t; rt','rt"c.('11! ' 'w1'.AI
,., .,,1Jd ' "u h k(' 1hf'l'-" ·.1.ht 1 arr unin
!.·r~r·d :n lnn v. :\~)u ~ ~0 u ' ··

.\ ,: nr:! tn jl 11' PArt.cr -P:-:.r. pa~ I(
a~ a!r(',td~ tx- ,niz ;, l,1nn("(1 for lh-t' fa ll
, u,·h .1., "~' fnr ,11\tar'k:t: lram1 n~
, :i11ient.\ ~nd )IT~fo ,11r (1l1<\ton t\
"lr,(,

r-'~l, "~ me,1nt "' enhar,.-e

l-1i.SI · tl'k1

(1>..-: 1M\ .u 1.ar~ .-· ~,forin
<..1 1,l.
1,, 1n,rra:\r a-...ar!' nt"~ \ of
FHSl ." \ .:h"l l~n~ 1n 1t.\ tndtAVor
tn r,rov1dt- i rc--~1t1~'t ('o(iu.:atM"n -

j
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In 01y opinion...
I

I

It is about time. White House and congressional negotiators have finally struck a deal on
the 1996 pudget. Not too bad. It is only seven
months late.
Next comes the daunting task of trying to
come up with the 1997 budget. They have five
months to have it done before the new fiscal
year begins on Oct. I. At the rate they have
been going, they may still be trying to figure it
out until the president, whoever it will be, is
sworn in next year.
The government needs to be held accountable
for the way it spends money. They shut down
the government twice and passed 13 stopgap
measures to keep it from happening again.
If the government was like a normal business, every employee would have been fired~ it
would have been closed, and they would have
been charged with fraud. The federal government is the only agency in the United States
that has free reign to write checks it cannot
cover and operate at a huge debt.
As of 7: 15 p.m. yesterday, the national debt
is $5,103,630,987,908.54. That's right $5. l
trillion dollars. That figure increases at a rate
of approximately $652 million a day. This
means every one of the United States' 265
million citizens has a share of $19,280. (Debt
infonnation obtained from the U.S. National
Debt Clock, http://www.brillig.com/
debt_clock)
What the people up on the hill do not realize
is that they should all be working for the same
thing: a balanced budget. Instead, all they are
doing is playing party politics. If the Republicans come up with the idea, the Democrats
automatically vote against it, not because they
necessarily disagree with the plan, but because
of the party affiliation.
What these people need to remember is that
they are representing the American public, not
fighting about whose idea is whose . Most
people don't like the idea of owing $19,280
(and rising).
Congress needs to stop playing party politics,
get a budget made and passed and bala nce the
budget e ventually.

Matthew Shepker
Editor-in-chief
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-Counterparts:

Is appearance really important?
Mark Bowers:

Kari Sparks:

Let's look at this issue for a second. If a man is large,
he is called a big guy. If a woman is large. she is
automatically labeled fat. and looked down upon for her
perceived lack of control.
This is one of the most glaring double standards in my
opinion. An overweight person is still a feeling person,
and thus deserving of the same respect and love given to
anyone who may have a smaller waistline .
A large percentage of the overweight in American
society are so through no fault of their own. Jt could result
from the way they were raised. a chemical imbalance in
the brain or an eating disorder.
The double standard is what really piss.es me off. I used to weigh quite a bit
more than my present 180 pounds: and the way I wa.s treated in the past
compared to the way I am treated now reflects totally opposite ends of the
spec trum.
In hi gh s1.:hool. I was the fat kid . I stayed around my house, gOI hobbies and
got used to not having many friends. :-low I am only a shade of my former self.
and I am ueated completely different hy strangers. I was uncomfortable and
self-conscious in a crowd and felt as if everyone was looking at me.
I still feel e.·eryone stares. hut that is from not fitting the mold of your
average western Kansas college student. Maybe I am just paranoid. That's
probably the reason. I am just paranoid.
Back to the suhject. overweight men and women are not always the cause of
their condition. In my case. I never ale healthy anyway and was never good
at sporu. so why bother" I didn't bother. and I grew up with low self esteem.
Large people really have a hard time with life. I had on.e hell of a time finding
clothes that fit and were halfway stylish. And I drove a Volkswagen. Fat guy.
small car. Ha ha. But now. I run and race mountain bikes and am a stickler for
proper nutrition. It has almost given me another hobby . talcing care of myself.
laking care of yourself is a good hahil to have. you know.
Many people with weight prohlems just don' t have the time to eat right and
ell.ercise. Eating ri ght and exercising 1s the way I lost a lot of weight. and I am
really glad I did. I feel quite a hit better about my~ lf. and I am thankfully able
to find clothing that fit., properly . I still like my jeans baggy. about two sizes
too hig. My hud Matty ribs me about my big ol' jeans everyday
In conclu~io n. I urge e..-eryonc to develop a little compassion for those
different from you. If they are larger or smaller or have a disability, bear in
mind they still need lo,·e and suppon from their friends. And please, please
don't laugh at fat guys in Volk.~wagens

We all know it's what ' s inside. not on the outside, that
matters, right?
So why are we so quick to judge someone because of the
way he or she looks 1 Why do we obsess so much about the
way we look and the way others look?
When a group of women get together they frequently say
things like. "She's really gained weight." (of course "she"
is no! there). Or. "She has the cutestouttiton," (in this case
"she"can be there). Or. "Her hairlook.s awful.'' (no1 lherc).
I don't know about men. but I have never heard a man
say. "What a cu1e outfit." to a pal of his.
I really try not to talk negatively about anyone. I also
really try not 10 judge anyone by tbe way be Qt .she looksor~sses. However.
thoughts jump into my head without even meaning to. I hate it when r see
someone and immediately think anegative thought base'1 only on appearance.
Yet, I think everyone does it-it's human. However, it is a problem when
people let someone's appearance stop 1hem from getting lo know him or her.
One time I was leaving a restaurant when I overheard two women giggling
and making remarks about an overweight older lady who had just walked past
their table. What really disturbed me is that these women were probably in
their late 30s. more than old enough to know better. No one should be treated
like that just because of appearance. The overweight lady could have been the
nicest person in the world. but all they saw was a fat person to make fun of.
I use to be bad about not getting to know someone because I didn ·c like their
appearance . As 1 have gotten older and learned more about people. I realize
appearance does not matter. Everyone deserves to be treated with respect for
the soul inside.
However. I worry about my own appearance a lot. Whether I'm having a
good hair day or a had one can completely affect my confidence. It is just
natural for people to notice appearances. l'mjust saying. never let appearances
be the reason you malc.e a friend or not.
For example. a couple of years ago I worlc.ed at a video store. Another
employee. Stan , was always so standoffish to me. and I could never figure out
why . I would try 10 joke around with him. but he didn't find me funny at all.
One day it fin ally came out. " I bet there wasn't one blac k person in your high
$Choo!." Stan said.
He saw a white girl from a small ~ uthwestem Kansas iown and assumed 1
was prejudiced. We talked more and got everything straightened out. Soon we
~ame really good friends, and I learned a lot from him . I think he learned a
lot from me too.

Counterparts

~e~~t!r Fe~.dback
C:ongratul at1on , to the li niver<,ity Leader and Reveille for your award, at
the 1'ano;a, A'-o,oc1atcd Co llegiate Pre!.s Spring Conference (April 16 1
A., a former ,taff ~mher. l rememher how difficult 1t was to Juggle , tud1e,
and <,tudent puhhca11on~ a., ...,ell a., all the other college acli1,ities.
The KACP rn nte<,t 1s a great opponunity for heginning journalists to
~ompare their talent, with other, 1n their fie ld The Fort Hay~ Stale journalism
e • e e • • • • • e • e e

I I

e e

dcpanment should he h<1nored to ha\C ~o many 1alent ed \ ludents among them
I applaud both puhhcation\ for their accompli~hments' Keep up the good
work'
Tammy Brook.I
1994 FHSU Graduare
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Thi\ letter 1\ tn rc\fl('ln~ to Duane Sim~n·\ letter from last Friday' s
As for the o<hcr ,;chool~. lcr u!. look ar the ir pof>Ularmn.\. regio nal \urrounded111on or the paper A, ~meone who ha.,; woned on a en -weekly newspaper ings, bud1et~. etc Sure the account\ might he hac ked up. hot a collectiM ~
and al,;o on the Un1\'er~iry Leader. J find onl y one of hi~ comments legiti - agency" Pica~. Wouldn't that rc.iu1re more money.., It 1s an •'-\I.le the \ taff
ma1e- why do '4-e u~ the AP wire ~ ice when there is \ O much happening needs lo deal with. and like it or not. thing~ have alway\ worked oot.
on campu ~~
J have hct:n labeled~, a "rad ical." a "trouhlemaker." an<l ha1,e even had
It i, clear that S1mp<.on ha.\ never attempted ro wort for any type or President Hammond state that. " I create a lot of headache~ on campu~ ... 't\1,y~
pu1'11cat1on. or he 11o·ould undenwx! just what ii taku I "ill long for the day, Because I am concerned about thi\ ~tale 1n\ t1tution. e:r.pre.\\ my opinion\ and
pa.~t- 1 love wnting.
get involvM with the i~,;uc.\ . Apathy I \ W I ietttnll involved' V.'hcn l \ea1,e
~in 11 a reporter i~ noc ca, y rc,,.. anyone. ~
,ally a ,tudcnt talcin[l clas~, · hctt. I know I will have a wcll -roun~ educarton not JU'it a pica of paper thal
If Simfl'(ln !h1nlc., t~
are ~er waY,. wn I encooragc him to h«ome s.ty~ what cla.u e\ J took.
1n\·oh oi no( JU\t \ If hac k apalheticall~· and complain
I encourase everyoM ro hecome involved, and 1r you foci \Offleth1na I~
Linn Ann Hun11ng1on I\ an e1:cellenr teacher and \ludcnt adv1~ She has amiss. then ,peak your mind. Boh Dole (R-Kan~ ,. u1d 11 ~t. "Some thing~
t-ttn in thc f~ld of rurnal!,m for man) yean. and she knows her ~luff She are worth living fof and Yimc are wonh i.acn fic1na for Domg i, hr-tttt thar
" not the ttl1tnr- ,he 1\ onh there to r.,ake ,uu~ tions and guide~ uudenl3
t&Jking ... 1 lesned 10 ~pe.tk my mind (and take action oo W v.-on1n to he
10 a ClU'ffr 1n 1oomalism C,o 1nto tht t~
offk~ ~ m e and loolt at the direct. even at the c~t of controversy .. Hertocrt Spencer alM> wd. 1'llere 1s
,,, ~ 11,h1ch ,hc ta.k c., tune to go ()\'er' with the \taff It is I learning one thing wh ich I\ a her a,ain,t information that 1, conttmpt pn<M' to
en,·1!'0'\~l'lt--the ,tudrnt~ are~ pt,'lfM-\IOftals'
invei1ti1ation ..
F..ach ~ ~ the l~ adct ~ts a ,. h(lle new ,taff- for leaminll ~
·' If
Jn clm1n1. I hope I w1ll1tt Simp~n·,
uah:,-·lint "'1med.ay -putt1ni
the
~ k ... ett 1n c~
all nf thr time. not everyone would have a 1n Iona houn. lare ni(lht~ with oo ,lttfl and le.am1n1t -.i.hat 1t lake5 to he a
c~
10 ~ . Each MitOI' dee~ how tM)' want the papes- to run hesed on
joomali'1.
their o,.,, u penences and i"fl',lt from ndltt members of the staff. Every year
1inu 1 have httn hett 11t R,n Hays,
Ladet hu hroupt heck awarrls fmm Joa S.. R•apr
ltUdent competit>on.,
Wa..,hinJton. DC. 11en1or
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Briefs
Astronomy viewing

The Astronomy club
will have a public
viewing at 9 p.m Saturday in Albertson

cast membc~ for awards; Wichacl;
Suucttc Grimsley, Hays junior; Jason Haag, Hays freshman; Joleen
Bieker, Grainfield junior; and Rena
Ryberg, Salina graduate student.
Tickets for the three remaining
shows can be reserved by calling 628-

NTSO scholarships

The Non-Traditional Student Organization has received
funding for scholarships. To qualify, you
must be a full time stu-

dent, have dependents,
have a 2.0 GPA and

have financial need.
Application deadline
is May 3, 1996.
To pick up and application, stop by the
NTSO lounge in the
basement of the Memorial Union.

Financial Aid

All correspondence
for financial aid for
both the summer and
the 1996-97 academic
year has been sent to
students' permanent
addresses. Students
should respond to all
correspondence as
soon as possible to
ensure aid is available
at enrollment.
For more infonnation, stop by Custer
300 or call 628-4408.

Art exhibition

There wi 11 be an art
exhibition opening at

7 tonight in the Moss-

Thorns Gallery of Art,

Rarick 102.

For more information. call Colleen Taylor at 628-4247.

Campus Brown Bag

The Campus Brown

Bag A.A. group will
meet at 11 :30 a.m. to-

day in the Picken third

floor conferenee room

.PIZZA

•

at 628-4330.

k:I

Best perfonnance by an actor in a supporting role:
• Srnlt Wichat:I

(MelYin P. Thorpe ) ''The Best Llttle \1/horchou.se"

• Thomae; Albin

(Felix ) 'The Nonna! Heart"
• Mike Doll
(Micky Mal'\:uq "TI1e Nom,al Heart"
• Jeff Winkler
(Bruce Niles) "The Nonnal Hean"
• Jason Ha.1g
(Taylor \icGowan) ··Prelude tu a Kiss"

Best performance by an actress in a leading role:

• Kathy Harison
(Maggie) "Jake's Women"

• Suzzette Grimsley
(Rita Boyle) "Prelude to a Kiss"

Best performance by aa actress lna supporting role:
• Karla Bugbee
(Doatscy Mac) "The Best Little Whorehouse"
• Melissa Foster
(Helen) "The Nonna! Heart"
• Jennifer Kerr
(Julie, the 1st wife) "Jake's Women"
• Joleen Bieker
(Aunt Dorothy) "Prelude lo a Kiss"
• Rena Ryberg
(Mrs. Marion Boyle) "Prelude to a Kiss"

Awards wiU be presented at the annual
Players A wards Banquet on May 4.

Haydn's 'The Creation' to be
i-,;...--------------------performed this weekend
NEW TIGER SPECIAL
On this happy occasion, Domino's l'iua offers the Tiger Special that we have offered for the
past 12 years/ (only with more stuff this time/)

(pizza and bread sticks )
Large pizza with l of your favorite toppings and more
cheese on top,~ a small order of breadsticks with sauce
.....,only $7.99+tax. Regular or thin crust. Deep dish extra.

______________________ _
Bachelor Special

Medium pizza with one topping and 2 cans of drink,
reg. or thin crust for only $6.99+tax. Deep dish extra.

------------------------Carry out Special
Large pizza with your one favorite topping.
thin crust
reg. crust
deep dish

$5.99+tax

$6.99+tax

S7.99+tax

1i-----------------------30 spectacular slices, one topping -·$8.99+tax

Up to 3 toppings - s12:99+tax

625-2311

625• 2311

Jodi Duncan
Staff Writer

"TI1c Creation," an <•r.tlMJl> h~
Fran7. Joseph Ha; Jn. v.ill he performed at 3 run. SunJa~ in Beac h Schmidt Performing ,\rts Center.
The oratorio will feature the Fort
Hay'> State 1:hoirs. tht: Hay\ Community Choir and the: Hay, City Symphony . The choirs will he under the
direction of Rager ~loon.:. dirc..:tor of
choral acti, itiC\, and the orchestra v. ill
be comlucted hy Daniel Dcli<oi, ,1s,ociate profcs,;or o f musk .
Ac,<ird1ng tn \1oml'. "The Creati on" i, a " monumental v.ork. It i"
one of the ft nc,1 ord1e ~1ral/choral
picc.:c, ever v. nttcn
The p1ccc, v. lmh v. 111 l'l\: pn:~c nt cd
in three pan,. ponra~, the ..:rc:ation of
life . Ha:,dn . an Au~tnan u1mp,.1,cr.
-:omplcted th1, mu,1-:al m.i\terpic-:i.:

in 1798. and it has been pcrfonned in
hoth English and Gennan.
Sunday ·s perfonnance will be performed in English.
"The Creation" will feature three
main soloists. Paula Boire, associate
professor of music. will be singing
the parts of Gabriel and Eve.
Donald Studebalcer. associate professor of music at Northeastern St.ate
Uni\ersity, Tahlequah, Okla., will
provide voice for Raphael and Adam.
Finally. Timothy Hearn, director
o f choral activities at Southeastern
Community
College.
West
Burlington, Iowa. will sing the pan of
Criel. Tamara Fudge. staff accompanist. will be featured in a solo as well.
Moore e~pects the concert to last
al-lout two hours and said, "I expect it
lo tie a good t:\perience for everyone
involved ."
"It is a very long piece . but the

Yaricty of musii.: will make it enjoyable for the audience," Heather
Jacobson , Abilene freshman , said.
The choirs and orchescra have been
working hard on the oratorio since
their last concerts .
"The choir had a very short time to
work on this, bur we did a good job
bringing it together." Dawn Adelhardt.
Nashville, Kans .• sophomore, said.
"We have a great director who works
well with us."
Stacy Skalla. Beattie sophomore
and choir member, said. "The music
was challenging. but once the notes
were learned, it all fit together."
General admission tickets wi ll be
$5 for adults and $3 for sen ior citizens
and students. FHSU students will he
admitted free with a student I. D.
"It i.s a difficult piece. but l expect
everyone invol ved to do a very fine

..--------------------------------------------------------.
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Here's Proof That A
College Degree
Can Really Pay Off.
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The New Dodge

See Your Friendly Dodge DealerToday
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At Mercantile, we have

EVERYTHING
1 student needs,
including the IIl2J1

important Ingredient:

FAST

FRIENDLY
SERVICE.
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job," Moore said.

SOURCE

Right Now Recent Collef?e Graduates Get
Off
Every Nf!\,v Dodge. In Addition Th Most Other Current Offers.·

Picken 311 D.

tion. call Beth Kufner
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Salute to the Fort Hays State University Basketball Head Coach Gary Garner, FHSU President Edward Hammond,
and the whole team for their excellent
performance in winning the NCAA II
Championship and setting the National
Record ol 34-0! WOW!

and noon Tuesday in
For more infonna-

• Jason Krivjanski
(Sheri ft) 'The Best Little Worehouse"
• Jake Steward
(Ned Week~) 'The Nonnal Heart"
• Mike Doll
(Jake) "Jake's Women"
• Scott Wichael
(Peter Hoskins) "Prelude lo a Kiss''

Hours: 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun. • Thurs.
Delivery or
11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Fri. - Sat. 625-2311 Carry out

NTSO
The Non-Tradi-

tional Student Organization is having a
spring tea for senior
membership recognition at lOa.m. today in
the basement of the
Memorial Union.
For more information. call Neola
Hoover at 628-3278.

...
DOMINO'S

Best performance by an actor in a leading role:

.,, •.. . .v• .hj

500.

For more information, call John Hilgers
at 623-4365.

5365 or may be purchased at the bo~
office. Malloy Hall. Ticket prices arc
$5 for students and $6 for the general
public.
'This is a touching, romantic comedy tilled with zany fun, romance, sex
andcharmingrelationships.''Wattsaid.

So when you need

to your flnanclal aid

questions, call Carol
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[ The University Leader

Corrections from the April 19 and
April 23, issue of the Leader
The names of the part id pants in the wheelchair races on the front paic
of the April 19 issue. were incorrect. The individual identified a., Eric
Kenyon. Larned senior, was actually Justin Sperry, Clearwater junior,
and the person identified as Noalee McDonald, Beloit graduate student.
was actually Traci Reinsch. Salina graduate student.
Also in the page three story of the April 23 issue. "Pilot award
nominees announced, honor to be given at graduation," the story stated
each year one female and one malt: win , this information is incorrect.
What it should have said is each year only one faculty member is sclcl·tcd.

LoMATo's P1zzA

MATT HOERNICl<.E / University L..a.,

Swing batter swing

2 - 12" single topping pizzas,
only $8.99!
FREE DELIVERY! Call 623-2888!

Gerardo Valdez, El Paso, Texas, sophomore, swings for a ball during last night's game game against Kansas Wesleyan at
Larks Park Community Ffeld. The Tigers team record for this season so far ls 30-13.

Tiger track and field to be split
Rod Smith

Staff Writer
For the second weekend in a row .
the Fort Hays State Tigers track and
field team will be split.
Sixteen Tigers. 6 men and IO
women. will be competing today and
tomorrow at the Drake Relays, Des
Moines, Iowa. The rest of the squad
will go to the Sterling Invitational
tomorrow .
Thanks 10 a change in scheduling
which moved the Rocky Mountain
Athletic Conference championships
back a week to May 3-4. this will be
the first time in three years that the
Tigers have taken any athletes to
Drake.
Coach Jim Kroh said he is taking
four relays and three javelin throwers.
Mindy Lyne . Lincoln junior;
Kristin Johnson. Phillipsburg sopho-
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more; and John Jirak. Tampa senior.
will all throw the javelin.
Lyne. who last week broke her
own school record at the KU Relays
with her toss of 160 feet 7 inches. and
Johnson are ranked first and second,
respectively. in the latest RMAC
rankings.
Linda Shea. Minneapolis senior,
and Summer Vann. Lakin senior. will
combine once again with Tina Jack. son. Phillipsburg junior. and Tracie
Numberg. Emporia junior. to run the
women's 4x400-meter relay.
La~t week at KU. this quartet placed
founh in a time of 3 minutes 59 seconds, leaving them 1.1 seconds away

from breaking the outJ011r ~chool
record .
Jennifer N<iwak.. Marion ~cnior ;
Jennifer Nylund, S1:andia ~ophornun.: ;
Gina Pruter. Natoma fresh!llan ; and
Chantay Brush. M1:Pher~t1n junior.
will run the shuttle hurdk relay. an
event in which ea<:h runner run~ IOO
meters.
The men·~ 4x800 team will al,t>
compete. Running for the Tigers,... ill
be A.J . Lee.AS!;ariajunior; T.J. Trout.
Minneapoli ~ junior ; anll Ja,l1n
Shanahan. Mc Ki nncy . Texas. Junior.
along -.-.ith Ryan Lies\. GoodlanJ
sophomore. Thi, i, tht: ,arne 4uartt'l
that won the two-mile rcla) la\t 'wcck -

Congratulations
to our ne-west
-~
initiate ...

~ · Charissa Burgess

-.::h Over 37,000,000* People In

tt~M~....,,

.:.

The U.S. & Canada Use
The Internet Today ...
...Why Aren't You?

- . 28.8 Dial-Up Access
. - E-Mail Accounts
419 Web Page Development
-- Endless Research Help!

~o,Uadlo,l~o.

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WA~TED

ln1emat1onal Employment Earn up to .$25-$45/hour
teaching haste conversational Englic.h in Japan . Taiwan or S. Korea. ~o teaching hack ground or Ac,ian language, required. For info
call: (2061 971-~~70 e:w.t
1~774:

TEACH ENGLISH 1:-,.; KO- cxtS57742 .
REA - Positions available
monthly . BA or BS degree re- Tropical Resort-. Hiring - En quired . US$ I 8.500-$23.400/yr. try-level & career pm1t1ons
Accommodation & round-trip availahlc worldwide <Hawaii.
airfare provided. Send Resume, Mexico, (arihhean. etc .).
copy of diploma. and copy of Wai !.\ta ff. housekeeper~.
passport to: Bok Ji Corpora- SCUBA dive leaders. fitne~s
tion. Chun Bang Bldg., 154- 13 counse(or'I; and more . Call ReSamsung Dong. Kang Nam Gu. sort Employment Scr.·icc, 1Seoul. Korea I 35-090. TEL: 206-971 -Jf,OO c,t R5774-l

end at KU.
The.: men will also run a distance
mc<.lle) relay . Lee. Trout. Shanahan
and Clarence Bass, Colorado Springs,
Cl>IO., sophomore, will do the honor
for the Tigers.
Kroh saill he hopes the meet will
~cn·e ;ij a "motivawr" for the Tigers
a, they prepare for the conference
meet which the Tigers will host next
-...cekend .

Bod~
I·: x 1> rl.·ss it ,11s
Tanooing,airbrushi,p&&piercing. By appointment only!
Autoclave sterilization. New
Needles per customer, Your
de-;ign!-. or our!> . Finclinc ,
Freehand. Cover-up\. Rus\ell.

Ks. Call 483-286.3 .

Inventory Auditors
$7 per hour

RGIS inventory specialists. the
natiom largest invenwry c;er\'1ce.
has ,;everal openings for energetic indivtduab in the Hays area.
Paid training. pan time only.
h our, va ry throughout each
month.
Thi, i<. an er-cellent opportunity
for homemakers and <.tudent<.,
and for individuals looking for
C(tra income . ~1u<.t he 18 year,
of age .
For more 10forma11on and to
<.chcdule an interview. call
:-.ate at 913-628-5-lS 1 \1onday
and Tue<;Jay· het...,een fl a.nd 9

Jessica Sadow-sky

Sip 'n Spin welcomes all the
rodeo fans with $1 draws
on Friday and Saturday.
Why move it home for the summer?
Instead store it at. ..
HAVCO STORAGE SYSTEMS
28th and Augusta
625-5856 (call anytime)
• Convenient - Secure - Wei] Lit
• Easy Access from Hays· major streets
• Units start at S39/month
You Stort' It ... You u)ck It... You Keep the Key.'

·~

p.m
This could he the opportunity
you've heen waiting for .

,hifh. apply at 1212 Vine St.

Co nee rned
ah o ut
H>u r
HEALTH' Coni:crned ahout
<1t1r EART~f '. \\' ill1ng t<1eam an
ahove a\'eragc income' Con1,Kt Susan at 62 .~-.!'}70

SERVICE.'-\ PROVIDED

RAISE SSS - The C1t1hank
Fund-raic.er is here to help you'
Fast. Easy. So Risk or Financial nhligat1on · Greek,;, .
011 -82 -2-555 -JOBS <5627).
(;roup.-.. Cluh.-.. ~1ot1vared ln SCru1~ Ships Hmng' Stu - FAX 011-82 -2-552-4FAX City of l_aCro,;~ 1,; ;icceptm~ d1v1duals. CALL Sou·' Ra1~
dents ~ceded' SSS+FREE (4329)
applications for pool mana~cr . S500 tn onlv one week' ( 8()1 ,
travel !Carihhean. Europe,
WSI required. and ltfc guard<., 862- 1982 C\! ~3
Ha ....·a11' \ Sea~onal/Perma - Sational Parh Hinng - Posi - WSI preferred fort he 1996 pool
~nt. no Ex per. Secc-."ar: _ 11ons arc available at Sat1nnal ~ac;on . Appl~ at the City Of · \'.1~ht Security Joh" - l ·r to _1.n
Gde 01Q .92<L4~Q~ c:w.t
Parlc.s. Forests & Wildlife Prc- fice hy 5 p .m , .-\pnl l I E.O E hour" ~r week dunng ~rn~.-. Cl 12-;
c.cr.·e.s. Excellent benefits +
tcr: Potential for full -tlrnt .-.umhonU~li I CaJl: ) -206-97 l-3620
Burger King :--.ow hirintt all ~ r employment: 9 p m . to

a.m .. s.t.25 per hour: lmmcd1 acc opening~ a va11Jhle: Contact:
t ·nivcr<.ity P1 1lt1.:c . Sid C;irlile.
n28 -5JO l

I, 2 or I+ Den. 3 hedroom
apartment.\ Available June
1 Walk to <;Ch(Xll 218 W .
<Jth . and 505 W . 7th Water/
tra,h included. fi25-8~X7

Jrnn the fir,t ,1dult Cu·hl Putt
Putt CiolfToumarncnt to he llcld Apanmcnt.\ in collage ;1rc.1
.-\pnl :~oat n >0r m The ent!J a"atlahlc ~1ay I or Junl' I
deadltnc 1, ,ct for Apnl 2ti . The SJ65 tn S39:'i plu.\ ga-.. & c ll'l
entry ice 1, S l n per couple for trl(' Prnfc,.,1onal Rent. ti
l.fi hole<. hir mure information \1ana~ement 62R-3 l-l 1>
,·al! The Ha\, Recreation Com m1,,1nn <1t (): _, . 2fiCi()
FOR SALF.
FOR RE~T
S n \lo. rcnt1n~ f1,r ,ummer and
fa ll. h n u<.e, an d apanmcntc;
fi::~ -R 1_ CiJ or A:~ . ~(-,())

So" rcntin~ art and hou~,
,-\\'atlahle June I ti:'.~ -,5::_ I

Jc,,1ca \kClintock wt"dd1 n.:
gown and veil. never " om
Siu 1-l Call 625 -4506 \1 -I-

1QQf, F.m~rald green Tm nt.1
Co rnla Dual airhag~. ,\ ( · .
A ~ ca.~~ttc . ~u.-.1 ,a,
nfice . Call 625-5471 .

